
Sur La Table Serves Up Same-Day Delivery for Customers with Walmart GoLocal 

Just in time for the holiday season, online orders can now be delivered within hours  

SEATTLE, Wash. (October 31, 2023) – Sur La Table, a nationwide specialty retailer of cookware, kitchen 

electrics and bakeware will be offering same-day delivery through a new collaboration with Walmart 

GoLocal, Walmart’s white-label delivery service platform. Just in time for the holiday season, as friends 

and family plan gatherings for their festive holiday meals and parties, Sur La Table will be rolling out 

same-day delivery nationwide by mid-November.  

“Sur La Table is excited to work with Walmart GoLocal to offer unparalleled delivery speed and 

convenience to our customers across the U.S.,” said Rachel Frederick, president and general manager of 

eCommerce, Sur La Table. “Our customers choose Sur La Table for our high-quality kitchenware, and 

we’re excited to delight them with quicker delivery powered by Walmart GoLocal for their online orders, 

so they can make more, gather often and live their best life through food.” 

Customers across the country who live approximately within 20 miles of a Sur La Table store and place 

orders by 2:30p.m. local time can have items delivered to their home the same-day. Orders placed after 

2:30p.m. will be delivered the following day. From cookware and bakeware to holiday essentials and 

gifts for loved ones, customers can shop, order and receive items all before dinnertime.  

“Offering convenient, dependable delivery to our clients is a cornerstone of Walmart GoLocal’s 

offerings,” said Eliza Wendel, senior director and head of sales and business development, Walmart 

GoLocal. “Teaming up with Sur La Table will allow home cooks across the country the opportunity to 

fully equip their kitchens with durable, elegant cookware, delivered with speed by Walmart GoLocal.” 

Through its new partnership with Walmart GoLocal, Sur La Table continues to expand its e-commerce 

capabilities by adding home delivery to its current offerings, which currently includes same-day in-store 

pick up through surlatable.com. Same-day delivery helps facilitate customer convenience, reliability and 

satisfaction, which reflects Sur La Table’s mission to enable people to cook, entertain and create 

memorable culinary experiences daily. 

Walmart GoLocal is a white-label, delivery service platform that offers reliable, same-day delivery to 

businesses of all sizes, backed by the size and scale of Walmart. For more information on Walmart 

GoLocal, visit www.walmartgolocal.com. For more information on Sur La Table, visit 

www.surlatable.com. 

About Sur La Table 

Our company started with a simple idea: Make good food. Share it. Do it often. Sur La Table is as close to 

this mission today as the day we opened our doors in Seattle's Pike Place Market in 1972. From the 

beginning, our founder Shirley Collins partnered with the world’s best chefs and kitchen brands to bring 

customers trusted tools to make delicious memories. Our resident chefs teach 60,000 cooking classes a 

year to more than 700,000 people in our kitchens and now online. With stores across the US and many 

local cooking schools, Sur La Table is a resource for cooks of all levels. And we continue to create 

happiness through cooking and sharing good food. Make More Gather Often. That's our invitation to 

you.   
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